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GBAPrBR i. 
fha Mttta vdh|i «t Bathfcr lha la 
• qoiat ahhta at tH Stow W«ai 

watt taawa ta avaty Qafatd aaaa. TM» 
ami h At «M tha* 
breadth at th* Uchhiai 

ta tha Mitk «l Eaedtostaa, bat waaa the 
vaBey at Qa CharwoH aad tha Iwci «t OIbmiv BmUv Hialil, thaak aaea a»-
paacha* hr tha Iteau raa4 from Al

ter aotr a eaatary haira 
aanai Ha ratal qalKwia. IHas ia a taa» 
«la at tanvw laaaa laaittaf paly ta ana 

tak flat Atorftl 
he fu to dla-
,th*Friai 

SKDii todk 
Ti»w «< Ma wUeh aabM t 
date tha blawttahakcota of tfc^rtataga, 
aai pridad KaaK aa Ita happy aadaaiaa 
aad aatatoMd haaarty. Bat aa all aowi 
at Adua anat h«*a aoatwtlilnc or athar 
taaay ta tha nat, thia tttth vBhia oar-

witk tha aatar 
wwld, aad did It throagh a earriar. 

Tha aaaa at tUk exeaOaat auui wao 
Crippa; aad tha carrter'a mantle, or waoJ-
aajr «oat had daaeaadad aa thla parifcit-
ht CdMa itmm wmar gaoaratlwa. Aad 
mr the* taada wara auide, or athir 
htaaa bagu trrinc to maka thenwhree, 

gnat tndMaa had ea t̂oiaad tha 
daraaaty af Crippaaa. Thla waa that tha 

aaa ahoald taaa tha «arryl« baat 
tha aacaad aaa ahoald ban tha 

tulai'i ahoy hi Oxford aaar aft*ff*t old 
Waltlal OaOaca; tha third ahoald baaa tha 
•aaar aid nrka tana hi tha haart at 
•taw Fan*! tha fourth ahoald ha tha 

af Baddajr, aad tha fifth Ha 
*> Aa tar tha *Ma, tha aattlar 

h^ag tha haad at tha fanily, aad h^diac 
tha haaaa aad tta atabla aad cart, waa 
teal to ttkt tha aaida, aaa Iqr aaa, ta 
ami fro aadar Ua tat twtoa a waah. till 
tha  ̂pabllc Ml la lava with tham. 

Oktaai tha Badtfajr earriar, 
tha laaa of tet, waa mating tha 
d tewAi tlui mtm 

af fa»ty, arlthMt provMteg tha daa 
ta tha aawtnl drtrtiMi board. 

pMaa waa tlntlr hagtaalag to 
at Mai; aad tha aaua wha kapt 

w#Si • 
|a aMriatala, waa thtaataalag to 

aatha tha aat at thla, aart aat a» hla 
ia tha toad; ianh "dat 

aad carry mmf waa ail ha kaaw about 
thabaaiaaaa. Zacchary waa aat a ttMy 

tabaataUagaatby thla; bat rather 
at a taqhf ardar, aa kia 

Mr tatalBgiat famfflaa Utiag roaad 
ttt dty at Oxford had, aad aaaa 

ta thia day h«r% a luudt at aaaitag 
thahr aula baMaa aftar tha harta at tha 

S» that Xaecteiy ah«ald km 
~ aaiy Ui fathar had aaf-
ja «rf sMbd at balag eat 

ly tha afaratraagthaaing cart-
f Brittah dletloa, Ma*Jaaay 

that ha laid hia ttiwali to tha 
Maw TaataaMat whaa hla fiat aua^Aild 
waa haca to hia  ̂aad Sadiag a tathar ia 
Ha caaa qaita laharad at raaponaibUity, 
•oak It Car a gaai alga, aad twHad hia 
Hat iriiiMphanriy 

Bat thaagh tha aidaat ham waa Aaa 
Am Saw *eataaeeat, the 

•aa tarartad to tha proper diapea-
aad tha aaa who went iato tha 

bakar'a Aa# waa Baita, aa ha aaght 
ta ba. fkt AStaa «( tha faaar &» 
daa wan tanad oat taataaiawtarily, aare 
thaaa wha aaa aaadad to cany the 
bnad oat, tU Aak aaaala'a boya akould 
ha Mgaaoagh. 

AH af Aaatdatega ama right aam ,̂ 
aad avarybody approrarot then. Lerhi-
eaa Oiini waa tha load at Cha awtea, 
aad XiaAaa ban tha cleaver, while 
Diilaaiaw ataek tohiaiaat, whaa tha 
pabllc hoaat eoatd «paw> hha. Than wan 
aaly aaa am brother at tha doariaaat 

. whoaa aaaM waa "Peate-
,M aad ha had haaa rnapaadinualj 

to .gaak hla aara fartaaa 
dght a t̂ly. 

Bat aa Car tha daaghtara. Car tha aa-
It la jaaagh ta aay ttat ail aaeapt 

aow fwrth aad aa«M. 
trTkd tradea-

taafc a aUilar'a aidaat aaa, aaa 
hadl a gaattaaaa aora or laaa, bat ail 
•Mi aspactathwa. Only tha yoaagaM 

atltt la tha tflt, a vary pretty girt 

AB Iteekiey dathuad that Btather'e 
haart had haaa toaehad by a college lad, 
wha «aaa aaaaa tn yean afawe ta lodgr 
with Zacchary for tha laag neatha, aad 
waa waited aa by thla yeaag (id, aop-
Baaad ta ha thea aaripa Car dtaaniliig 
at tha teader eaatteeat That a gM 
at aa|y Aftaaa anwmara ahaald aBew her 
thiw^hti ta atray, eaatnry to all ««a-
aaa aaaaa, aad har daty ta bar hattaa, 
Car ai athar naaaa thaa that a yotmg 
aaa mm aad draak with laaa aoiaa thaa 
the Orippaea, aad waat aa ahaat the 
aaiatlgat aad the ataia, aad the rabbiahy 
tUaga la tha hadgaa that a child like 
that AaaM kaaw aa better thaa to atf* 

aald with hla iaaar 
It right ar left It ahawad 
waa aaria with har. How-

avar, lha waaaa waaM aay aa aan aritfl 
It waa palled oat ai thaak To alx a-
aaddia with the Crippaee waa Oka pat-
tlac eaa*a flagaa htta a ataal trap. 

Whaa aaalher ahttd waa ban ta Ua 
Mr. Baadaa aaat ap tha mmpat boy ail 
tha way fraa Btaad atnat la Oxford a 
ladder ta hag aad Haplara Miaa Kathar 
Oriypa ta aaaa daara. Aad the cta^at 

a, bafag ahart at hraath. haaua aa 
at power that tha earriar aareety 

feaav whM ta da ta tha teeth af aa ar> 
glat a aaaaagii, Far ha had aaaia qaita 
« pat af Ma ynaaga* aietar. aad tha 
•waaty yeara at age betwixt thaa ahp  ̂
Hdttag*<f riralry. It waa gettiag 

" lata la tha attearaaaa whaa the 
hay kaackad at the aarriar'a 

Itcartalaiy waaaa aalaeky thiac 
the day «f the weak ahaald haTaaa-

~ •. tha IMi of Daaaahar, 
. Far laaehary alwaya had ta aaka 

hta reaada aa a Wadaaaday aad a Satar-
day. aad if ha wan ta Mvi Ua paor aid 
Pobbia lata Oxf«ed aa a Taadar ana 
|H ||v 6m34 ™ 
aaaa a aarrawl Per 
• day la atabla whaaavar ha had 

. aa wait aa a *wy 
la tla aaawa at Ma hat ha alwaya «ar-
aled a aaathly ralaadar gaaaaad aa awd-

laaatamy ha 
Cft, ar caaaa> aMh 

gf Antta Ma «aqr 
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laaaUlut aat to ha aaglactad; aad ba-
iaga pretty hlr wk«hr, with tha help af 
hia hocee he aaaM aaihe aat nearly arary 
tdaca be had ta caM at .Jb aaw ha ia^c-
ad at Aa enuapct bofia maN aad 
•baarb Ma KriMMat, aad thea ha tam
ed ta yeaag Bather, aad let bar apeak 
•cat, aa aha alwaya ttkad ta do. 

"Oh, pleaae ta go hack qaita aa Cut 
aa yaa en," aid BatiMr to the craapay. 
"aad aay that 1 ahaU ba there before 
yaa: ar. at any rate, aa aaaa aa yaa are. 
Aad, Craapey, there ought ta be aaaa* 
thlag far yaa. Dear Itk, hare yaa got 
twapeaeaP* 

"Nat I," aaM the carrier, "aad If I 
had it would da Ma a deal aaa harm 
thaa good. Baa away dawa tha hill, my 
lad, aad yaa ooaie to bm at the Golden 
Cteaa, parhapa aa aaM aa Saturday, aad 
I'U look ia mf hag for a halfpaaay. Baa 
away, boy: ran away, or tha bogiea will 
ba after you.** 

Tha bake^a boy feit that Ma lade waa 
aahew apoa thia day at hia eshMcaee, for 
Carrier Crippe waa vaiad mach at thia 
aaddea detnimd for hia eiater. 

"Zak, what made yaa aead tha boy 
aarayf Bather artad, what ahe eaaa 
dawaataira, with her boa net and ahart 
daek cioak on. "Of coafee, I aa rery 
footiah, hat ha woald har* been aaaa 
Uttla eoaapaay." 

'Thaa, aaw, I aerer thoaght of K! 
I aa dolled, a* da believe aometimee. 
lhay with yaa to the Bar vsyaell, I 
anil. Bam aa right far a dote' af it" 

Indeed, thea. yaa won't," ahe answer
ed ficaiy. "There'a a herd day'e work 
for yon, Zak, to-morrow, with an tha 
Chrietmaa paicak, aad yoar tooeh af 
ihaaaattea ae bad laat week." 

"Why. biea the cheeid, I be aa hnrty 

-Of coaree yaa are, Zak; of eoane ypa 
are, aad think aaaght of a nek ef po-
tataea. Bnt if you declare to come with 
aa eoe atep, baekwatd ia the only atep 
I take." 

"Weil, well," mid the carrier, glad aa 
the whale to eecape a long walk end keep 
eoaadeaca dew; "when yaa ny a thlag, 
Btty, what good ia It? Beaad then hen 
parte aaaa weald harm "e. And aaaa of 
they farrtaen be about Jaat aow." 

"Good night, Zak. gaad night, near," 
cried Bather ta ehortea departure, tar 
Orippe waa a aaa of a alow tarn ef 
afcsg, aad al̂ t go on for an hear ar 
twe; "I shall aieep than to-night, af 

and meet yaa at the GoMaa Croas 
When had I beat be thaaf 

•Weft yea know better thaa I do. It 
might be am o'clock, or It might be two, 
a It might be half past three a'oaoat All 
yea have to do ia thla—to leave word at 
tha bar, with 8aliy Brown." 

"I ahaU da nothing af the aert," aha 
answered; "I don't like cars, and I don't 
Hke Mia Iteowa. I îsll look ia the 
yard for the cart, brother." t 

"Toa'B do pretty much aa yaa like, 
nat anch a* a.ay be sure of." Bat be
fore he ceald finish hia expoeition of hla 
aiater'a character, aha waa oat af aight; 
aad he dr*^>p«d hia grumble, aad doubt
ed Me mind about letting her go. 

Aa Bather turned the corner from the 
Beckiey lane into the road, the broad 
coach read to Oxford, ahe met a wind 
that kaaw ita mind coming over the crest 
of Shotover, a stern east wind that whia-
tied sadly over tha brawn aad barren 
Bclds, aad bitterly piped in the roadway. 
To the chill of thia blast the sua oak-
leaves shivered in the dusk, aad rattled; 
the gray aah saplings beat their Baked 
length to get away from it; and the early 
•tuba af the hedge went to aad fro to 
oaa another. The alimy dipe of the path 
begaa to rib themaeives, like the fronds 
ef fern, aad to ah rink into wrinkles and 
ainawy kaobe; while Ae breeder puddles, 
thoagh skirred by the breese. found tha 
aetsrork of lee veiling over them. Thia, 
aa it ousted, begaa to be capable of a 
eoaaiateat quivering, with a frail infini-
Me ef splkeleta, crossing, and yet ear
ning iato one aaotber. 

Briber Grippe took little heed of these 
thinga. er at aay other la the matter of 
weather, except to ny to hereelf aow 
and thaa how bitter cold the wind was, 
aad Aat ahe feared It would tore to 
snow, and how she loosed ta be altting 
with a cap af "Aunt Exie's" candle in 
the nag nea next to the bakakawa. or 
haw glad ebe weald be to get oaly aa far 
aa tha fint haaa ef 8t. Cleaant'a, to an 
the lamps aad Ae ligats in Ae shops, aid 
he qait at Ala dreary loaeiteeea. Fa 
aow It aaat be Am market days aiace 
fearful taaaera begaa to stir la aavanl 
aeighbartag villagaa, which made ana 
atnag aaa diacoatwt ariA aolitade to
wards aî itfaU; aad aa far tbe waaaa 
—jaat aow poor Bother would ratter aot 
tMak ef what they deckrad. It waa all 
very well ta pre lead to doubt it while 
hangiag Aa eleAn oat a taraiag Ae 
maagle: bat as for langfaia» oot hen la 
Ae dark, aad a aile away fraa tha aaar-
•at hoan! How AM white owl fright
ened har! 

Betas a aailhla aad brave ghi, aha 
farced her ahad as well aa oho ceald lata 
aeothar ehaaael. aad Hftad tha cover ef 
the baaket la which aha had aeaaa Ae 

for "Aaat Bxie," aad Aea aha aet 
bold little ran. aatil aha was 

aat of bmA. aad tnaahltag at Aa aaaad 
af her oura light feet Fa thaagh all 
the Crippeas were kaowa to be of a firm 
aad reeoiate fiber, who could expect a 
yeaag maid Hke this to tramp ae Ilka a 
Baaaa eeaiiaei? 

Aad a larky thing far ha it waa that 
she triad aaAtog ef the aert; bat gilded 
aleag with ha haart to ha awath, aad 

ahert skirt tacked 
Lady alee ta her that the giaaad was 
ia Aat nrfy stage of Trees! ag. « at dry
ing to forestall treat, ia urMek it dead
ened eoaad as auah aa the lata etage 
aaliveas It OAerwin it fat doebtfel 
•hate ahe waaid have aen Ae OWH-
aaa diatlng at Aa ahaga ia Oxford. 

Fey a little fttrAa ea. ahe aaa, 
wlthaat so aacb as a oew la tha faad a 
a aheap ia Aa field fa company, to a 
tlA aarrow ^aee, whan tbe amy ham 
•ear Ae vena ef a ' ~ 
aerint pit which hai 
aa part of the gaaata af 
Vhto had leag heat ef hai regWe aa a 

Aa carria hlaaiTf. 
aa ha waa, Mt aa 

hy la Ae 

and 
1a 

Aa aama «t t!%» plan wha Aa "GMpaqr** 
Ohtn." Theatfaa, aa Mar Otpp* 

the waa half indtaed to 
and hide hareelf la a bnah a gap 

aattt a cart or wagoa Aoukt co«aa down 
tha Ml behind ha, a an heawet dairy
man whktilag aottiy ta naaaun Ma 
•h*4ew. or avea a waaaa aa hnva 
Aaa b erst elf. 

But neither any cart caaa near, nor 
aay other kind of company, aaly the vio-
Wnca of tbe wiad. So that the girl mada 
ap ha mind to pat Ae hart toot ton* 
aaat, and run through ha tarron at auch 
a pace that aoaa of them coaid lay bold 
of ha. 

Thraagh yarda at darkoea Ae aklm-
aed Ae giani without looking forward, 
a over ha ahoalden, a anywhere, when 
Ae could help it And now she waa 
ready to laugh at herself and ha stupid 
fan, aa ne ca light through the trees 
a glimpse of the lights of Oxford, down 
ia Ae low lead, scarcely mere Aaa a 
mile aad a half away from ha. la Ae 
joy af ralief ahe was ready to jmnp aad 
Kit withoat fear of Ae echoes, when 
suddenly something caught ha ears. 

This was not a thlag at fint to be at 
all afraid of; bat oaly Just eaough to 
aroaae a little chrioaity. It seemed to 
b« nothing more a lea Aaa Ae steady 
stroke of a pickax. The aoand came 
from the further corner of Ae deserted 
qoarry, when a neat of aoft and shingly 
rock overhung a briary Aicket Aay per-
eon werking Aen would be quite oat of 
sight from the road, by reason of the 
bend of Ae hollow. 

Tha blow ef the tool came doll and 
haavy on the dark and frosty wiad; aad 
Bstha almoat made up ba mind tc run 
oa, aad take ao heed of It And so Aa 
woald lave done, no doubt if Ae had 
aot bean a Grippe girL But ia Ala fam
ily firm and aet tied oplnloon had been 
haaded down, concerning the rights of 
property, Ae rights Aat overcome all 
wrongs, aad outlive desA. Tbe brother 
Leviticus at Stow Wood had aown a 
plan of waate at Ae corner of Ae 
device, wiA winter carrote fa his herd 
of swine. The land being none ef hla 
Ana far. his right so to treat It was 
aot eetabliehed, and therefore likely to 
bo attacked by any rapacious encroach er. 
Blather fait all time thinga keenly, and 
reaolved to find out what waa going on. 

To this intent Ae gathered la Ae 
skirt of ha frock snd Ae falling of her 
cloak, end fending Ae twigs from ha 
eyn and bonnet quietly slipped through 
a gap la Ae hedge. The heavy aouad 
of Ae pickax ceased, aa ahe came near 
aad nearer, aad the muttering of rough 
voicn mate ha ehriak iato a nook aad 
listen. 

"Tail 'a, I did see summat moving," 
aaM a maa whan Ae could dimly make 
oat aa the ttatliag ridge above ha, hy 
Ae light of Ae clearing eastern slcy; "a 
summit moving down yoana, I tell 'e." 

"}?o patience, I hain't ao patience with 
e," answered a taller maa coming tor-
ward, and apeaking with a guttural 
twang. "Skeary Jem la your name aad 
aature. Gie mc the pick if tbee boost 
aveared. Ia this job to be finished to-
night or not?" 

Ia a short a a long time, aa ahe etill 
lay hid and dared not show her face 
above Ae gone tuft, a sound of sliding 
snd falling ahale heavily shook her ref
uge. She drew herself closer and clasped 
b^r hands before her eyn, and cowered, 
expecting to be killed at least. And Aen 
Ae peeped forth, to know wkat it waa 
a boat She never had harmed any mor
tal body; why ahoald As be frightened 
•o? 

Ia Ae catch of Ae breath which comes 
when audden courage makes gulp at un
certainty, ahe lifted herself by a atiff old 
root to know Ae very worst of it Better 
almoat to be killed and be done with 
than bear Ae heart pang of thia terri
ble fear. And Aere she saw a thing Aat 
atrnck ha ao aback with amasement 
Aat erery timid e*n*e we* mute. 

Whether Ae sky had begun to ahed a 
hovering light a Ae girl'a own eyea 
spread and bred a power of vision from 
tli#lr nervous dilation—at any rate, Ae 
aaw in Ae darkness what she had not 
seen till now. It waa Ae body of a 
young woman lying, only with white 
things round tt, in Ae black corner, 
with gravel and earth and pieces of rock 
rolling down on tt There waa nothinc 
to frighten a sensible person now that 
the worst waa known perhaps. Every
body must be buried at some time. Why 
should she be frightened so? 

However, BsAer Crippa fell faint and 
lay in that atate long enough fa tons 
of burying rock to fall, and secret bury-
trs to depart 

s (To be continued.) 

" Ptddlsr's Lscky Fm<L 
Twenty-five years ago City Assessor 

F. I. Moore of Lansing traded off an 
oM watch for an Indifferent looking fid
dle, bat ia aplte of Ita ill looka Moore 
managed to ecrape considerable conao-
iatkm oat af It Having aawed it a 
quarter of a century—It being Aaa 
quarter-eawed"—the venerable fiddle 

waa ia need of repalra, In Aa making 
of which Moon diacovered wlA a tar
ing eyea, while great veins atood out on 
hla moist forehead, that tbe instrument 
waa a Steiner, manufactured in Ger
many in 1707. By Ae Inscription, 
which waa atamped on the Inner aide, 
giving origin and data, the Lanaing aa-
aeeaor finds himeeif poaaeaaed of a 
pieee of property worth probably 91.-
000b aad we trust he will place It oa 
the tax roll at that figure.—Detroit 
TrUmae. 

Mather of tha BigM 
"Oh, mamma r exclaimed UtUe 

Alice, rushing ia from acbooi, "Bthei 
Talbot baa got Ae lovaliaat mother 
that aver waal She ia sach a beauti
ful mother! I do wish yaa oould aee 
har 

"Tan me about her. Alice," aald bar 
mother, "Why ia ahe aa lovely?" 

"Why," eajd Alice, "aha leta Bthel 
ny 'By golly T all aha wants to."—Son* 
ervlUe JoornaL 

MaaiUkaty. 
"tt la aaM," reaarked tha ua ariA 

Aa quotation haMt, "that • kla 

"That aaytag," replied the wlae gar, 
"probably arigtaatod wlA a an 
held tear aeea."-^Bangar Mawa. 

Maw Thar Baat 
af 

laaa af hauler. 
MeltamB Tlaei It, naByl 

lane have |w 

ivrwiTitw rat pmnsum. I 

•IMMMMHMtMMMIMI 

" Tha Uttla Tillage of Jasaea la elta-
a tad on the route covered by the 
Prussians in tbe Pranco-Prwolan war 
of 18T1. The peaaanta at the neigh
borhood never weary of relating their 
cxpertaacaa with Aa aoldiera from 
ova Aa border. 

The Pruaalan aoldiera had a little 
way of carrying off with Aea any 
good boron Aey came across. Mon-
aleur Lemalre owaed tha finest hone 
1a Aa village, and waa determined 
not ta give Aa animal ap If he could 
help It A company of aoldiera paaaed 
through the town, plcklug op nverai 
boraea aa Aay went, modi to Aa 
chagrin Of Aetr ownera. After Ae 
(aid waa over Aa neighbors were aur-
priaed to learn that Monriear Le-
BMire'a ban bad not been among 
Aoaa aeised. Tbe quick-witted 
Frenchman had tied a**piece of twine 
about Aa horae'a hind leg, almoat 
etopplng Ae flow of blood. The leg 
awelled, and the animal became so 
lama Aat the offlcera who aw him 
in the paatare did not even make an 
attempt to take him. After Ae paw
ing of Aa soldiery, Ae string waa re
moved aad Ae member carefully ban
daged. In a week Aa hone waa aa 
well aa ever. , 

At varioua Umn tl* peasanta were 
compelled to quarter the soldiers. Not 
ouly were Aey forced to aupply food 
and lodging, bat anything of value A 
Aa bouse waa pretty likely to be 
seised by Aa unwelcome visitors. Tha 
pride of one Uttla home was a clock 
Aat had bean owned by Ae family 
for nnrly a century. When It was 
learned that the sollders were coming, 
at the suggestion of Ae mater fumllias 
Aa dock waa taken to pieces and Ae 
parts hidden A different placea about 
tha boon. 

The aoldleda arrived. After they 
had been Aere a couple of days the 
peasant returned from hla work at 
night to find Ae clock standing on the 
shelf, ticking sway as usuaL One of 
tha Prusaiana, being of a mechanical 
torn, had diacovered Ae ruse. He had 
accordingly hunted up all Ae pieces 
of tbo dock and put Aem together. 
Tha soldiers were ordered elsewhare a 
day or two later, but Ae dock w^a 
left behind. 

AH through that aection of Ae coun
try, known aa Ae "granary of 
France," Aere are windmills. Unlike 
tha mills of Holland, or Ae very mod
ern windmills of our own farms, 
which tarn as Ae wind shifts, the 
huge fans of the French milla are 
turned about by a hand-leva. 

During Ae war Aen mills did 
good aervice in indicating to the 
French offlcera Ae whereabouta of Ae 
Prunlan army. Tbe fans of Ae mills 
were so arranged Aat Aey faced tbe 
spot where the forces of tbe enemy 
were tbe Aickest, Ae tiiltls Aus serv
ing as signals that could be seen a 
long distance away. The Prussians 
never learned Ae trick, which was 
employed all A rough Ae war. 

SCREAMED AT NIGHT. 

Baby Scratched Until Vace Was Saw 
and Bleeding — Ecsenta Cared by 
Cttksrti 
"For ova two years my little baby 

girl suffered with a raw, itching and 
painful eczema on her head and face, 
the pain causing her to scream day 
and night, and my wife could get no 
rest. We tried several doctors, but 
wiAoat success. Unlen we kept ha 
h»n<i« tied she would scratch until her 
face was like raw beef. One cake of 
Cuttcura Soap and two boxes of Cutl-
curs Ointment completely cured her, 
b— ling her face without mark or blem
ish. (81gned) W. J. Morgan, Orchard 
Town, New Lambton, New South 
Walea, Australia." 

Evidence at Hand, 
Homer—It is Mid thst Ae scsnty gar-

aaeata worn by Ae barbaroua races ac
count fa Ao unusual longevity among 
Aetn. 

Nixon—I don't doubt it Just look at 
Ae great age attained by our ballet 
glrla. 

Who Owaa tfco Railroads. 
H. T. Nowcomb, of Ae District of 

Colombia bar, has compiled statistics 
showing that 6,174,718 depositors in 
aavlnga banks of alx Eastern States 
aro directly interested In Aa Joint 
ownership of $442,354,088 of steam 
railroad securities, that insurance com
panies doing business In Masaachu-
aatts bold IS4K.8Se.0a8 of steam rail
road stocks and bonda, and 74 educa
tional laatltuttons depend on 947,468,-
,Bin Invested in similar aecuritiea for a 
[portion af their Income. Other fidu-
Iciary instltutlona own eaough railroad 
securlttaB to bring such holdings up to 
man Aaa a billion and a half dollars. 
;about oao alxA of tha entire capital 
'iaveatod ta railroad property. These 
taveetments reprerent tbe ssvings of 
Ae aaaa, then being twenty million 
holdas qt life insurance pollcln ia tha 
cooatry, aa many more of fin iaaar 
aace palieiea, and aa even greater 
iaamba of depealton A banking aad 
tiaat taatltatleaa, when inveetaseats 
are largely la railroad securities. 

The eoldeat iahabitad country Is aaM 
ta be Ae provisos of Wenbojaask, ia 
oastaca Siberia. The dailv mean tem
perature at Ae entire year is 2.74 do-

below sera. 

IH MERIT IS PROVE! 
raw ar i am anmn 
A Prominent Olaefbnatt Woman Telia y t, 

Bow Lydla B. Pinkham'a Vevetahia <> 
Compound Ooaplotaly Cured Ua. • V 

The great good Lydia B. PlnkhamV 
Vegetable Compound ia doing among 
Ao women of Amerioa ia attracting 
Ae attention of many of our leading 
solentiata, aad thinking people goner* 
all/-

TO 

AfriSara IVihon 

%' kx'-; 

1 T<s 

to fef 

apirit ia 
aad lyax-ayad to 
-Kititkk. 

to ita 
at Ma 

The following letter ia only one of 
many thousands which aro on file A 
Aa Pinkham ofiee, and go to prova 
beyond queation that Lydia B. Pink
ham'a Vegetable OompouBd muat be a 
remedy of gnat merit, otherwln it 
could not produce audi marvelous n* 
aulta among sick aad ailing women. 
Dea Xra. Pinkham e— 
" About nine moutha ago I waa a gnat sat-

ffera wiA womb trouble, which eauaad me 
asvere naia extreme aaveusiiaa and fre
quent heads chas, from which the doctor 
failed to relieve ana. I tried Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and within a 
abort time felt batter, and ana taking Ave 
bottleeof It I waeentirelycured. I therefore 
heartily recommend your Compound aa a 
splendid uterine tonic. It rnakea the monthly 
periods regular and without pain ; and what 
a hlaeaing it ia to And an A a raanedy after w 
many doctora fail to help you. I am pleaaad 
to recommend it to all sulfating women."— 
Mrs. Sara Wilson, 81 Sastttatnst, Uncto-
nati, Ohio. 

If you have suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness of Ae atom-
ach, indigestion, bloating, leueorrhcea, 
flooding, nervous prostration, dixsi-

eaa, falntnea, " don't-oare" Mid 
want-to-be-heft-alone" feeling, ex

citability, backache or Ae bluea, then 
are aure indicationa of female weak
ness, some derangement of Ae uterus 
or ovarian trouble. In auch eaaea there 
ia one tried and true remedy—Lydia 
B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

Bees Aa bee toe Mtaee. 
Commercial asbestos is a Are-resist

ing substance composed of silky fibers 
ap to six inches in length, which can 
be used for packing or woven into fab
rics. Ita value corresponds approxi
mately wiA the length of the fiber. 
It is prepared from a mineral of varia
ble color, which is usually found de
posited in thin sheets in the seams of 
granite rock. The fiber is normal to 
Ae sheets and ita length ia Aus lim
ited by the Alckness of tbe seam. The 
most important deposits so far discov
ered in America an one of flesh-col
ored mineral in Arizona and a green 
deposit at Black Lake, in the Province 
of Quebec, Canada. In order to secure 
Ae asbestos mineral it is necessary to 
quarry Ae granite in which it occurs 
and afterward separate Ae materials 
by crushing. 

1 Balser'a Hosaa Bnllder Cora. 
So named because 60 acres produced n 

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely, 
home. See Salzrr s catalog. Yielded in 
lad. 197 bu., Ohio 160 bu., Tenn. 198 bu., 
and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You can 
beat thia record in i90S. 

m 
WHAT DO TOD THHTK OF TKESK TIXLDfit 
120 l>u. Beardless Barley per acre. 
310 bu. Salzer's New Nationsl Oats per A. 
80 bu. Salser Spelts and Macaroni Wheat. 
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre. 
14 tona of rich Billion Dollar Gran Har. 
00,000 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep—per A. 
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100,000 lbs. Teosinte, the fodder wonder. 
64,000 lbs. Salser's Superior Fodder Corn 

—rich, juicy fodder, per A. 
Now such yields you can havs in 180S, 

If you will plsnt my seeds. 
JObC BEAD THIS WOTICE A!CB 10O 

ia stamps to John A. Salsa Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis., and receive their grest cata
log and lota of farmaesd samples. [C. N. U.] 

Vicissitudes or Great Picture*. 
Many and strange have been the 

vicissitudes of some of Ao world's 
greatest pictures, and a fine ps in ting 
which now graces Lord Leigh's resi
dence in Warwickshire, England, haa 
an Interesting history. Thla remark
able plcturo, which for some yeara 
consisted of a painting of flowers, waa 
pronounced by an art dealer to ba 
merely a mask fa some other picture, 
and oa receiving permission he grad
ually cleaned off tbe flowers, diacovsr-
ing underneath a very fine portrait of 
Charlea I., by Vandyke. It Is supposed 
that Aa portrait waa Ans disguised in 
order to save it from destruction by 
Aa Roundheads at Ae time of the 
commonwealth. 

Mother Ofay's Iwmi rowdaea Mr 
OhtMroa. 

BsaaaafnUi used by Motber Gray, aorae la 
Oa CMMbort Haste b New Toik, awCas. 
siipatton. ysvortsbnaaa. Bad Stsaaaeh. Tsotb. 
log HsofOers. awn sad replete the Bowels :-
saiDsswoy Woma. Ovr»M» tasUwaalsa 
A* aU Oruntota. Me. SaaatoinB AO-
area A ». oSairen. LaBor. S. Y. 

BeartnK*e Km liaiwvMg. 
"Here! How dare you flirt with my 

wife?" demanded oM Nnritch. "You've 
bam throwing kisses to her behind m/ 
back." 

"Indadef replied the handaotne 
young Iriahman. "An' bow d'ye kaaw > 
AatT" 

"I beard yaa." #  ̂ • 
"Oh, ye mus'nt believe everything ye j 

bear."—Washington Star. 

A OOABAHTBBBCCBB VM HU» . 
~ " - Protretta PUoa  ̂

erU PAZOOINT- ®, 
iaaklMUdan Ma m, 

Halite-Weada what's Aa au 
with Charley aad MBtte? Tkay do 
ba haa brokaa ha heart. * 

WeadsU—Aad Aey aln say ba la 

I 1 \ r V 
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